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THE EMPEROR IS SICK
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Report- -

Oermsni are attacking the
Tin: line t" the south "f Ifpres

in Belgium, but. the HYem announce
that they nave bean repulsed,

Berlin reports that In the western

war tone a decisive action is likely to

start any day. This assertion is baaed
statement from German head- -

uuarti ra. which
I" iiis ace
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ii Change In I ai

in i in. .iihi conditions remain
nrevloualy reported, the occupation
Lods by the Uermana
certain, as well as a
Russians against uracow
trnnim have oome to the

our pro- -

the

land
tatcb

win considered
movement tne

ild
irman

AustrTana Craoow.
wist lialicia activity IncrcasltiK

und the Austrian troops, an official
Mat. mi nt from Vienna asserts, have
iinven the Russians from Dobesyoe
and vVleliSOka, taking more than five
thousand prisoners.

Bmperor William suffering from
bronchial catarrh at Berlin.

i.nxi ii n, nee. i. (11:10 i. m.) --

Tho great battle for possession of Po-

land continues. Tin- - front extends
aii.ni; ib.-.- e hundred miles, and vic-

tory, rver part ol at
to have fallen to the Cssrmans,

whii" the Russians are pressing upon
Cracow, In the south.

Thai .oil, In the possession of
the i:.' mans seems undoubted am
B ,.,u official report just Issued
npi.aivtilly preparing the public
. . ... ,u. - rofarrins to Ini
riirii.'iiitt of defendtmi the city, which who

m'i the ltnssi.in front an abnor-
mal contour and forecasts a reform-
ing the line.

l'l a.ini Slaughter,
Dctblls of these mighty battles have

y, t to be written. The general fact
that there has been fearful slaughter
and Intense Buffering tfom the cold
comprises about the total of the Infor-

mation received,
The Germans claim they are pur-

suing the Russians to the south and
aoutheast of liods. Several American
eorreaponde'nts were with the iins-sia- n

arm when the battle broke, but
nothing has been heard from thein
f,.r several days. Evidently they are
under the hands of strict censor-BM-

.
itritisb military experts insist that

three1 quarters "f the besl material
thi German army lias been held In

t western theatre of the war
throughout the campaign, and that
tin troops opposed ' the Russians
loiiolst principally of second line

The French official report tonight
Etnnounces the Germans have made
violent attack upon the allies at Saint
Elroy. sontii of V'pres, which was re-

pulsed. This may mean n renewal of
thr riivinan atiemi't to batter through
the Blliod liins. which Hie correspond,
. nt. predicted tr
the Germans in
in the west then
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on the movements of
Belgium, Elsewhere
have been only local

engagements.
The Austrian and Servian reports

continue to claim sin ess from their
respective sides s. rvta reports vie
U rj on the northeast front, with
nearly two thousand prisoners. Vienna
Buys Austrian advance south of
Belgrade Is progressing.

Apart from the battlefields, the offic-

ially-announced illness of the Bar-
man emperor In Herlin, from hron-chl-

catarrh, with fever, is the most
Interesting news of the day. The ein- -

peror's prolonged activity and the re-

cent reports of his appearance at the
front have caused the public to
wateh with particular interest devel-
opments regarding his health.

Hotels to Use Cotton,
HOUSTON, Hee. S. The Joint ses-

sion of the Tixas and Southern Hotel
Keepers association al the RlCfl hotel
Ibis morning occupied but an hour
and was taken up with Informal talks,
urging the amalgamation of the two
organizations and use of cotton
Instead of Inn n materials by alt the
hotels und rtstaurants In the south.

After adjournment the guests were
entertained at a luncheon and nt 12
O'clook left for the wharves at Harris-burg- ,

where they boarded yachts and
made the trip to Halvestoii. where
Ihe remaining sessions of the two as-

sociations will be held.

socialists to Contest.
PArTl.l'A, Oklu., Dec. H. The ease

of W. H. Kord vs. the county election
board. In which tin' Socialists claim
thnt W. II. Ford was elected
commissioner In the third

the

the

the

district
over I'hns. I.ovett, the present In-

cumbent, was set over to the next
term. It developed that the certifi-
cate of ballots from one preclnil, In
which Kord had received 9.1 votes, bad
been changed to read 2n, contrary to
the sworn statement of the election

of that precinct Tin . as. was
c ontinued over by the So, lalists to
give them time t,, prepare enntist
In place of the mandamus Hoy had
filed.
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SELF DEFENSE HIS TLEA'

i of Nrsjru ifuarr
lerilu).

ini Halt, negro, i i

hospital ) i stei da

in.

ii tin- - i'.
nor n Inn as u

nil uf Wounds inflicted W

in. ss, acool ding to the dei lalon of the
coroner! Jury ui t In1 inquest hold ni
the Mowbray undertaking parlors
yesterday afternoon. Mall waa ahol
twice through olios) with .11
automatic platol,

Guess, severely rut about the facfl
and nook by tba man he killed, waa
turned over to the county authorities
yesterday by the police, tie is held
for a preliminary bearing, which has
heen set for Saturday morning,
declan .1 thai in- i.iihIk Hall away
from him ami tola him to quit 11

before he found it necoaaar) to shoot
him, attorneys have already been
employed to defend Guess at the
preliminary hearing. 1 ! will make
a plot of self defense,

a Mum- - oil Oulpul
PHOENIX, Art... Dec, I Recom- -

tiding thai metal I urges ua mines be
taxed according t" their nei produc-
tion brought about spirited discus-alo- n

today in the convention of the
American Mining, congress,

Tin report of the taxation commit-tor- -

icud iv Will riark of Jerome.
Arisona, favored this method f tax
ing Instead rtf by physical valuation,

'ill., resolutions committee named
today Includes chas, iturgess, Mis-
souri; F. C MeAlplne, Oklahoma, and
s. E, Worell, Texas.

TIME FOR IHE GOOD

SHOULD BEGIN TO SCATTER

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
AROINT).

Hundreds of People Arc in

of Your Set-vice- This

Year.

N i iw

i

i

N

nine all of you Hood Pel- -

lows and listen for Jusl a min
ute. You have been ghOUl your own

business all the year and most of you

have prospered. As a matter of fact

the Thief Good Fellow happens to

Know that a great many of you are
riKurlng on goinK to N.-- York, to

Pittsburgh, to Hradford, Salamanca,
olean, Warren, Tttusvllle. 1'arkers- -

bun; SlslersvlUe, starrietta, itobimton
and all of the rest of the pla. es

the risliic of the sun i.f the oil

iniluMiv and the Belling di
Is tin 'i a

in

the same.
it Fallow wltlnn tin-

ICO of the circulation of The World
who' wants n monopoly on an oi iui
aplril of Chrlstmae? Is there a single
hummi individual wearing trousers

lis himself a tJOOd ITeilOW WHO

does pot fervently nestle thai ne ean
Inoculate somebody else with that
same atmosphere Of peace mi eaith
and good will to men? Is there S

alngle solitary human being who does
not want everybody at this season to
feel OS goud us be does or she does
becauae there are lots f "ahemale"

I FelloWB?
There are tWO Offices where the

Good Fellows can send their contri-
butions. They can either remit by

check to the office of The World or
they iui! send their clicks or SUOh

,i. nations of shoes and stie kings,
SUgmr and such like to the human.'
Officer ill the. basement of the COUti

house.
Many in Need

World and Kahn, "thai
society in more are using

people who an' In than (j,,. H,1H

,11 supplied name. Chicago,
wuit till Christmaa eve boiore

sending in the things which are neces-
sary t" the body from cold
ami which are nic'ssaiy to sustain
the body against the pangs of hunger.
Inlays are always dangerous and in
the meantime some baby mas be
starving at the breast of some good
woman going through Ihe cold beg-

ging for tin' crumb Which falls from
the table of the rich man. Delays
mean a pp. Litigation of De--

lav no .ins that you are rainer
ashamed that you will do something cotton
worthy of commendation for the first I menu
or sc. mid time in y our life.

It Is not the intention to make an
ostentatious display of the money
which the Good l'ellows are sure to

it Is not the intention lo
spend it all In an hour nor lo dissi-
pate It in tawdry display. The money
that the Hood Follows contribute Willi
be expended under the direction of
the humane society und u strict SO--

counting kept It will be spent for,
shoes and stockings, for the payment
of that pressing grocery bill ami the
furnishing of more groceries, It will
be spent for medicine for the child
w ho is down with typhoid fever or for
a crutch for the bed ridden rheumatic,
It will be spent Judiciously and in the
spirit and for the purpose that It vvus

contributed.
n. It Yourself,

Now all of you Good l'ellows get
together and get together quick. If
you lire the least bit suspicious thut
voiii money will not he properly spent,
give us your telephone number und
The Worid or the humane society will
give you the name and the address of
a family you Cat) help. In truth and
in the services of a number of
Hood Follows nre needed us u com-
mittee or a part of a to
help In the distribution of the funds

.supplies
Every grocery merchant In Tulsa

has been elected a member of Ihe
Hood l'ellows and the membership
committee will notify them jiiHt where
to s, ml the flour und the sugur and
Ihe coffee and the fruit. Every

county clolhing

Judge

reliant In town has been
led a member of the order of

Good Fellows ami the membership
onittltttoe will notify them where to

send the shoes and the socks nnd the
Stockings and the Jackets and the
tiand kerchiefs and things. Every
bUtcheH shop in town has been elected
.. membership and tho membership

committee will tell the proprietors
where to send the stuff ami every
green goods merchant bus been unan- -

(Continued on Page Four.)
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DON'T NEED BIG GUNS

Admiral Badger Our

the Bqual
of Any.

w SSI 1.MIT' i., Dec
United staii n ui in

prepared for war. according
man. ni given todaj tin' it

Italy and nava committees
adier Crosier, chief
nance the army, and Heat
Badger, of the navy

General Crosier

fTKK
A KM V

Says
K

to

Qenarai
or

N a v

8 Tito
i poorly
to infor-ius- e

mil
by HriK- -

Of III ill -

Admiral
general stasT,

aid Hi.' I n it

Stales never WOUld have us., (or Kims
similar to the groat bowltsers with
which the Germans demolished Be-
lgium's torts and assert,. I tint the
American Held KUlis Were M tl as
uli) in the wor d.

Unorlenn Kav "

Admiral Badger told the naval nom
mittee thai "ship for ship, thi Ut.lt d
States navy is equal to, if tiol Ijettol
than that of (iermaiiy r any Utile!
notion."

Answering questions, the admiral
gave bis Idea ot wlit the U.'ltUn navy
is content to keep tb Gorman tiect
"bottled up" instead of forcing an it --

gagement.
While these ei II i ees WSI 0 t

work the majority members of tt.u
rules committee were deciding not
grant the request of Representative
Gardner (Massachusetts) for a bear-
ing on his resolution to direct a spe-

cial Inquiry into the preparedness of
the United states for war. Chslrn.n
Henry later addressed H lettei to Rop- -

resentatlve Gardner advising him that
the proper form for a hearing would
be before the regularly constituted
committees of the house, which "are
now In dally session considering mat-
ters pertaining to the military and
naval strength of the country, '

.11. in. in Continue.
Notwithstanding the committee's

attitude, Mi Cardncr tonight .eit r- -

ated his determination to keep up tin
ftgiit for a special Investigation Inn
Ing the day BSMtQI' Lodge indnate.!
that he would call up In the Senate
later his resolution similar to the tint
introduced in the house by Represent-
ative (lardner.

Ordnance, from automatic pistols to
h howitzers, was dlBCUSSSd by

General Crosier in connection with ins
estimates for the next fiscal ye n--

, uu
this Score the United Stales "has no
need to feel uneiimfnrtablc."

"Have you seen models of the new
Held guns which the Hermans

are reported to be using In Europe,"
Representative Kahn asked.

"No," replied General Crosier, "and!
we do net contemplate experimenting!
with those big guns. No one knows
what they may come to, but we must
consider the purpose for which these
were used in Europe to demolish
armored forts. From what i under-
stand, it Is an engineering feat to
move these 16 -- inch Held guns and
they enn be transported by rail only.
Now, we arc not going up against
anything like thai and I call see no
reason why we should need any such
guns as that."

I have under st I," said M r,
Already The the humane this same ami which the

are possession of Qermsns or one practically
names of need ,,,1,,. invented by an Ainor- -

be Immediately I.'I us nan lialhm.'inn of
not

protect

suffering,

contribute,

fact

committee

and

and that it was offered to the war
and the navy department."

(.on Vn- - No Good,
There is no Invention about build-

ing a hie gun." returned General
Crosier; "anybody can do that. Uath- -
m, inn a gun was u dlnerent unalr front
this gun. His original I lei em-
bodied many new tangled notions, He
llnnlly came down to building a sea-coa-

defense gun, using a very large
projectile with S heavy charge of gun

We conducted several expert-wit- h

funds appropriated by
congress I'inuiiy an ts-ln- gun was
built along Hie lines suggested by
Hathmaiin. It was tested out side be
side with a If -- Inch service model
gun."

He added that the r.athmann gun,
which depended upon a projectile
bursting on contact, was of much less
efficiency than the service gun with
an armor-piercin- g projectile.

I iis ussing Held artillery, General
( 'mulcr said thai the ordnance bureau
was at present experimenting with
Held howitzers of seven and B half
and nine und a half inch calibre.
These, he said, would lie aide to tnovo
with a mobile army.

in Increase supply.
At present, he said, the Held artil-

lery Is supplied with three and six-inc- h

guns, i if these, he said, there
are now H60 In service or ordered
He expects to increase the number to
912 during the next year, and he es-

timates 1,292 guns as the maximum
needed.

"Wo think our field guns are as
good as any In the world." said the
generul.

In ammunition for field guns Gen-

eral t'rozler sui.i tho department had
3S per cent of the estimated needed
reserve on hund, for the number of
guns available. This, ho said, he
hoped to inerense to 60 per cent
within the year. Tho department con-

templated a supply of 1,1(00 rounds
for eueh three-Inc- h gun, ho said.

Under the present ratio of appropri-
ations, ho said, the entire reserve
would be supplied In four yenrg. in
time of war General Crozler estimated
the government plants und private
factories In the country could turn
out 400,000 rounds In six months and
130,000 rounds a month thereafter.

Kularirlug I'lunts.
"If you were In a war would that

he enough?" asked Representative
Avis of West Virginia.

"Well the ammunition plants are

(Continued on Fage Teu.1
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ABSECON ISLAND HIT HARD

M, il III llnl liamagc
S.'.Mi.ooo

Inn. Hi, I al

ATLANTIC ITY. N J., iJec
The storm damage on AhsCotl Island

'as ihe result of the norlheaslei Is es
tlmated at 160,006 itlantlc Cltj
the principal munlcipalit) on the
Island, suffered damagi estimated al
ISO, dun.

The storm lodav dropped to s mere
shower. Part of tin Island II still
submerged, bin normal conditions are
rapldl) being established

The much battered music ball on
the ocean end of the steel pa r is still
above water, but the management eg
pi i ts to dynamite It if image to
the hall Is as severe is It appears
from the examination thas is possible
at this tune.

y. S. TROOPS OWE TO

LEAVE THE BORDER

I II Kit Mill III l M
H P6j INti Ml l N

III t i l l s

NATO, Ariz., Hee. S Tin Ninth
United states cavalry will move tomor-
row from its position along ihe in

d i national boundary to a point one
mile north to gei the men and lenses
out of the range of Mexican bullets,
which fly across the border,

Since Ihe American troops settled
down in trenches along the houmlaiv
sixty days ago, 17 of the soldiers have
been hit by stray shells and bulb -

from Kuril, sonora, where General
Benjamin Hiil'f force of Carranslstas
Is defending lh town against the .it
tack of (lovernor Mayloreiis's VhiiuI
Indians. Two American cavalrymen
died from I heir wounds

Five persons in all have been killed
on the American sole of the line and
42 wounded. Twenty of these were
Americans and 16 Mexicans.

Two Ihe soldiers were bit yes-

terday
As the result of muss meeting last

night, another appeal for help was
telegraphed to President Wilson to-

day, but no suggestions were made
us to what st. ps should be taken. In
response to Colonel John F. Gull-foyle- 's

request that the citizens should
Indicate what would he the best
course to pursue, the citizens sug
gested that hi recommend to the war
departmenl the establbrtimsnl of an
embargo on tha exportation of muni-
tions and Supplies from Arizona ports

RETAILERS WANT LAWS

lirectors "i Local Issoriatlosi
M.cl Thursday.

Dlrei tin
chants" association
Comn.en Is
1 hursday I

laws which
at i ne next
The directoi
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Tulsa Itetail Mer-wi- ii

convene at the
i 'lub assembly room
Consider certain state

they hope to see passed
ssiott of tlie legislature.
will also dlSpOSe of e""- -

lam matt, rs I a routine nature.
The retailers have framed four

measures which ihey win assist the
st it.- - organisation in pushing at the
legislature, which convenes in ,lan- -

usry. They desire that n xemptlon
law' be so amended thai T6 per cent
of the debtoi s wages may be subject
to garnishment, thai a fire Insurance
commission be provided for in whii h

the mefiibi rs shall be appointed by
the governor, that a fraudulent

law providing for the pun-
ishment oi any person publishing anv
fnise htntemcnts about merchandise
offered for sale shall be passed and
a peddl'ng law in which peddlers are
requln d to put up s deposit.

Will lim Wool Exported.
LONDON, lec I. (5:10 p. m l

It was announced today that the gov-

ernment would permit exportation to
Ihe United Bl ites of Australian merino
wool bOUghl during the present sales
or at other times provided s.itisfi toiy
guarantees wen furnished that the
wool would not be forwarded to hos-
tile countries.

Naval Enlistments Heavy.
WASHINGTON, Hee H The max-

imum number Of enlistments reported
to the navy department on any single
day since the Spanish war was
reached v.sierdny when 192 men
came under the . ..lors. This brought
the total nu in bet oi enlisted men tu
52,451.

ONLY 4
3HOPPIMG DAYS

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS!

UENKRAL III4SS TO TALK

THREE BATTER 1 EH OP

IT KLD AKTII.l.l'.KV.

AWAIT FURTHER ORDERS

Likely Thai tiuii Will Bo Vuai

to irivu UoxicaiiN Awaj

Prom tli' Uordor,

II 7 SI S TI i. I .... s rresldi illw Wilson, after a brief discussion
wiih his cabinet today, directed Sec-

retary Garrison to oviOt sufficient
troops to Naco, Arixone, to handle
am emergencies thai might arise
there in connection with Hie firing
a. ross ihe American border from j

Mi .i an lerritor)
Secretary Garrison later announced

Hull he had ordered Brigadier Gen-- 1

eral Tasfcoi H. Bliss to atari for Naco
with three batteries of Hold artlllerj
and "await further orders"

No c. nalry In addition to thai al-

ready patrolling tne Arlsons bordei
has been ordered tu the International
hue, according to Mr. Garrison.

Tin' secretary declined to discuss
what he termed the diplomatic aide"
of the case, referring Inquiries to the
state departmenl bi relarj Bryan
bad retired when the ami) orders be-
came public, but It Is known that to-

day's action followed the exchange ol
telegrams between the federal govern
nit-n- t and Governor Hum of Arlsona,
In which Ho' Inttei described Hie til-

ing Hom the Mexican factions across
the line as u serious menace to resi-
dents of Arizona.

Warned Mexicans,
it is understood thai w hen the tele-

grams from Governor Hunt were bud
liefore ibo cabin, i the president also
directed Secretory Bryan lo transmit
n warning through American consuls
to both Mexican fictions fighting
near the boumtiny thai firing Into
American territory must be discon-ti- u

ued.
While the outcome of such negolls

Hons as will be conducted through the
stat.' departmenl is awaited, ihe ar-
tillery ami oavolr of the American
army will stand guard ready to .am
CDUt any orders which may develop
from the conferences with the Mex- -

Ican chiefs.
The forces of General it. nj. Hill,

loyal to Carransa, srs ranged close to
the line, while those of Governor
Maytorena, supposed to be u follow bi
of General Villa, but often repotted
..s hsdepehdenl of his authority, con-
stitute the attacking forces,

Repeated warnings have been given
lo the two generals to so conduct
their operations as to prevent bullets
from falling on American territory.

The sending of General Bliss to
take personal charge of the situation
is regarded here us denoting the an.
tlolpatlon of a delicate ami . nil al sit
nation.

Orders for ItattiTlcs,
EL PASO, Texas, Hi e. x. General

.1. .1 Pershing tonight received orders
from departmenl headquarters at Ban
Antonio, Texas, to despal ii liatU'floi
A, H and C of the Sixth field aril III i v

to Naco, Arizona, at nine Tlie bat-
talion under F .1. Greble Is expected
to leave lor Ihe arlsons bolder at
day light

Situation - Oravo,
SAN ANTONIO, T.xas, Dec. s.

General Tasker H, Bliss, command-
ing the southern department, b it here
tonight for Nino, accompanied to
Major William II Hay, chief of Staff
in the de ailment and Ml ut. nsnl
Matt C, Bristol le to Ihe general.
Advices from fvlaco lodav Indicate! a
grave situation, and General Bill ..i
ders were to assemble suffl lent
troops to enforce cessation of firing
at Naco, Mexico. The department
commander would not discuss tin' re-
ports before leaving here, saying thit
he simply had orders to bun to Naco
and take charge an I to use such
troops and in such number as he
deemed necessary to give f ill protec-
tion to American citlsens ami Amer-
ican property, il.- intimated that fur-
ther orders Would be nvviltnitf him1
upon arrival al Naco .md thai antici-
pating there be had Instructions
ah.-a- to officers commanding various
troops along the border,

Whii,- General Bliss would not ,iis.
CUBS the situation, officers at Fort
Sam Houston, thoroughly familiar
won ooniinioiis along the boiibi, de-
clared thai tin- - situation never looked
more desperate for American inter-ventlo- n

or American Invasion.
Time batteries of field artillery,

two machine guns ami fourteen troops
of the Ninth and Tenth eivulry, is
the force General Itliss ordered to re-
port for duty at ni.ee, while orders
were laSUSd for other troops to hold
themselves In readiness lo move on
an hour's notice.

A large quantity of highly explosive
shrapnel. In addition lo solid shot mmm
oraered shipped on th special trainscurrying the artillery,

Wain "Woibi-- hie Revival "
RICHMOND, I lee k The commis-

sion on evangem of the f.dirnl
council of the Churches of Christ in
America adopted a resolution her. to-
day asking that all churches unite In
a prayer for "a Worldwide revival
of trin- religion."

Various official nnd committee re-
ports will be submitted to the open-
ing session of tlhe annual convention
of the council hart tomorrow Immi-
gration problems, the mission field,
proposals for world peace and arhltra
Hon nnd h proposed world congress
of churches will he among the sub-
jects discussed.

Secretary of state Bryan In expected
to attend the meeting as a delegute.

,,r ( ,,ii. ,n shipments
HAN I'll AN'f'lHCO, I X -- A tab.

illation announced today by the i ham.
her of Bommeree shows a loss In cot-
ton shipments from Han Francisco
during th" 11 months of fill of 112,

J ii
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BAPULPA TO HAVE A TREE

Municipal i n i' in I'aed n n. .inn
Housoi

Igtnltl ia ni,. Werl4
SAI'I I.I'A. nUla., Pac I Sapnlp-- i

Mill nave ., municipal Ohrlsimss trss
i his os i' in a lit1 Ii all the - liools ami
bonevoleni organisations will take
pal l. H It M' Ii Will In. In' I U dllead 1)

evening, In nibor .'i The mayoi
has appointed a coinmlttoe of the
proiulnonl men and women of ihe
loam who will perfoel ail arrange
menta and the tree will be plsced In
i in. yard of t he Be oout i bouse
whloh win i' completed In lime foi
tin' cell brutlon.

The Hymphony eniti ami other or-
ganisations will lake port in the

I II HI I. M M I II nils S.

Lain lite Milium DvW lid --

Wool,

W AMIIMITUN, Dec I. A
ii.,. ot trade in favor of the t lit d

States ,, 111,662,141 was show i t
I In- lose of t he w eck ending

ei a, making a gam over the pt
ous we, k oi 16,416,047, 'I'll. ,

ures were given in a report Isiwd
tonight by Ihe department of OS
merce, z

Reports at.- shown as 46,NSO, 'I

an. i Imports ss 114,668,14 for Hi"
week ending December 6, as compared
with 4S,0IK,8S " and 126,685,667, re-
spectively, for the week previous

STRIKE IS IN SIGHT

Ml NEBS' EXECUTIVE HOARD
I tttlEH IT HE CALLED

OKI''.

Convention Went Into Executive
Session in Consider

Report .

Dec. 8. I'rogresa wasDENVER,
by the district min-

ers' convention toward final action on
Hie recommendation of the interna
tloual executive board of tin- United
Mine Winkers of America that the
miners' strike In Ihe Colorado coal
ft lil he terminated

The executive committee recom-

mended such action on the ground
Ihut II will strengthen the unions
position in view of Hie appointment
by Prsntdeni wusun of a permanent
commission headed by Set h Low to
handle future difficulties III tlie coal
fields.

Approval of this recommendation
was contained In the report of tho
commute! named i President John
McLennan. International Vlcel'resl-den- l

Frank J. Hayes, n a statement
to the convention, explain. , J in detail
Ihe reasons which Impelled the Inlet
national board to make its rsGommen- -

dutions and there followed In execu-
tive session a lengthy and Spirited
discussion.

icai.Ni in History,
in duration, sacrifice of life, prop

ertj and in monetary loss to tin.
state, the miners' union, the coal
operators, the miners, railroads ami
private Industries, the Colorado coal
strike has been one of the greatest
in the history of American mining.

Tb.. sink, in the northern Colo-

rado coal fields, of Which llle Hlale-
wuie strike is a continuation, was
called April 1. 111. The state-
wide strike, whi. lt was called on Sep
tomber II, 1818, virtually paralysed
the Industry In Colorado, threw lb.
commonwealth Into turmoil ami flnal- -

led to IhC Calling "III Of the stale
mtlltis and Hi.- importation of federal
Iroops, successively, into the sink
territory to preserve order.

The toil or approximately Its nun
000 caused by the itrlke Is shire. I by

the mineis, operators, the union, rail-
roads, state an. federal government!
ami private industries, according to
union Officials, more titan 18,000,1
lias been paid out iii strike benefits
atone, i.oss of wages to miners Is es
tlmated a' over M,000,000

Hist) Men Killed
The strike has been characterised

by an unusual numbei of acts of vio
ietice and at least sixty persons are
known to have I n kill.-.- and about
fifty injured Tin- battle between
striking miners, mine guards and
militiamen at Ludlow on April 10,
init. ended in the destruction of the
miners' tent colony. Twelve children
and two women were found dead in
the ruins of th.- colony BubssQuent
warfare, winch included attacks on
various mining camps, marked the
culmination of sink.- - outbreska Ths
arrival of federal troops "i, April an.

'.i 1. restored peace.
Slate troops were setit Into the dls-tlie- l

October It', tHIS. When local
authorities declared they were unable
to eope with Ho- situation With the
exception of a company Stationed at
Ludlow and another al Welsenburg.
the state troops were withdrawn on
April l. It'll. The following week,
however, they were ordered to return,
remaining until relieved by the fed-
eral iroops.

Mote than three hundred defend-
ants are Involved in civil and criminal
suits on the dockets of federal, stale
and district courts as a result of the
strike.

Twenty seven official and Individ-
ual Inquiries have heen conducted
with varying results The Inquiry b)
a f the committee on
mines and milling of tlie house of n p

resents ttvee, conducted in February,
1K14. and Hie Investigation of tin- fed-

eral commission of Industrial rela-
tions, now in progress la Denver, ate
among the most Important

a special session of the itate legis-
lature was called last Mav to
slder Industrial conditions, particu-
larly to provide funds for in. . ting ex
(tenses Incurred by th" state troops
while 011 strike duty. A measure

for tho issuance of sink--bond-

In the sum of 11,000,006 w is
passed Home of these bonds ha ., h

disposed of.
Tho original demands of the s(

(Continued on l'uge Seven.)

18,200
Whm combined circulation ol
'J'lui World it nil Hull yesterday
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WILSON GIVES 001

iESuflEE OF PEACE

HOPES I'M i WILL NEVER
UK ALL ARMED

If EN.

REASSURES BUSINESS

No Farther Business Legis-

lation Will lie Ai

tempted.

WASHINGTON, ,c. 1 prest
in his annual ad-

dress to congress today coupled With
a defense of the country's military
preparedness .1 word of assurance to
bllS ss that it vv. ui. I not mbar- -

rassed by further I, gislal ion. He laid
ths uusi ami currencj legislative pro-
gram 01 iiis administration virtually
had been pleted, le n mg no cod-Je- d

nre a, to vv hat is to follow, ami
thai t bet u as a cleat ami hi in t oad
ahead on which holiest men might
travel with perfect confidence,

For passage at this session the pres-Ido-

Urged incisures to meet Ihe.hanged conditions due to the Eu-
ropean war, particularly the govern-
ment ship purchase bin asures to
unlock resources or the national do-
main and lo encourage improvement
ot navigable waters foi generation of
power and Ihe ill already passed bv
tin- house to gne "a large measure of
'I' goveri nt to tb,. people of tho

Philippines."
Given Mti' Ii tppliiiisc.

W hen h,. entered the bouse cham-
ber, where Vice President Marshall
ami Speaker Clara presided ov.-- a
Joint session of the house and senate.
the president was greeted with an
uproarious ovation which continued
tor several minutes. Throughout his
sddrosi lie frequently was interrupted
b) applause, particularly from tho
Democratic side, demonstrations of
approval reaching u climax when, re-
ferring to I. it agitation over na-
tional defense, he declared that the
administration had "not been negli-
gent of natiou.,1 defense"; that the at-
titude of ths government would not
be altered "because some amongst
us are nervous and excited," and that
a policy of defense could 'easily ami
sensibly be agreed upon."

in advocating the ship purchase mil
tin president said the war In Kurope
lad left foreign nations more depend,
cut upon tin- United States for sup-
plies and thai the government Should
pi ..v ide ships that the natlon'n goods
might be carried "to th.- empty mnr- -
I.etM "

"It is not a question of this nl

monopolising ihe Held, he
Mid "Th.- government should take
action to make it certain that trans-
portation at reasona bl,. t ales w ill be
promptly provided even where the
carriage is not at dral profitable; ami
when the carriage has become suf-
ficiently profitable, to attract ami en.
gage private capital ami engage it in
abundance, the government ought to
vv Ithdrau "

V.i Itoral feedttts.
The Philippine bill, the president

asserted, "would nobly crown the tec.
oid of these Iwo veals of memorable
lebor." Concerning rural credits leg-
islation, sought i,N .so many, he ex-
pressed rgrei that difficulties of the
subject .s.cmed "to render it impossi-
ble to complete .1 lull fot passage at
tills session."

Members ,,f th,. .senate and house
listened tittentivel) to th.- outline .,t
th. president's program as thet did
also ins ills- lesion of economy, and
III.- assertion that "there should lie a
systematic reorganisation ami rsss
BOm tiling" of the parts of the c,,vctil- -

uieut to secure greater efficiency,
Mr. Wilson poke with great

ami deliberation when be hc-- I
gait discussion of Hi" military sitim- -

tion and was enthusiastically cheered.
The galleries olnlllg in tin applause,
vv hen he said :

"It Is al In some quarters that wn
are not prepared Tor war What la
mean) bj being prepared" is it
meant tho we are not ready upon
brief notice to 'put i nut-o- In the
field, a nation ,,f men trained to
arms' 'if course, We ate not ready
I" do that, tiiI we shall never he in
tune of peace so long as we retain

jour present political principles and
"

Proclaiming the pie ,.f the
United Slates, "champions of peace

'ami of concord." the president em- -
phatti illy opposed s great standing
army ami was again cheered when he
asserted in time of national petit the
countl) must d. pend "upon a

train.-- and accustomed to
nuns."

Wln ti Ihe president cone'. I J he
was surrounded by senators an I mem- -
bers, who crowded about him to ex-

tend their congratulations. His speech
follows:

Gentlemen "f the congress The
session upon which you are now en-

tering will In- - the closing- - session of
the Sixty-thir- congress, a congress,
I venture to say. which will long he
remembered for the great body of
thoughtful and constructive work
which It h is done, in loyal response
to the thought and needs ..f the coun-
try I should like In this ad.lrc-- s to
revl.w the notabl- - re old and try to
make adequate assessment of It; hut
no doubt we stand to" mar the work
that h is been done and are ourselves
too much Part of it to play the part
of historians tOWOtd it

Moreover, our thoughts are now
nunc f the future than of the past.
Wlilb- we have worked it our taks
of peace the circumstances of the
whole age have been altered by war.
VA hat we have done for our own land
and our own people we did with tho
best that was in us. whether of char-
acter or of Intelligence, with sol" r
enthusiasm and a confidence in the
principles til" n which srs were acting
Which sustained us at every step of
the difficult undertaking; but it tj
done H his passed from our handa

- t ow in established part of the

tC 'ti'lnued I'.ige Three


